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IT YOUB, TOOT IS PBETTY, SHOW IT.

If vour foot is pretty, show it,
No matter where nor when :

let all fair maidens know it,
- The foot takes all the men.

The face so fair and lovely,
May charm the gazer's eye.

Bat if the foot is homely,
He'll quickly pass ber by.

If your foot is pretty, show it,
When you trip along the street,

For it will catch the eager eyes
Of every man you meet.

': Don't toss your glossy ringlets,
Ifor pout your lips so sweet,

But gently lift your crinoline
And show jour handsome feet.

If your foot is pretty, show it,
At concert, ball and fair ;

For that small pedal index
Tells where your graces are.

The figure may deceive me,
All hooped and padded o'er,

But let my eye survey the foot,
I ask to seo no more. '

If your foot is pretty, show it,
If you want to catch the beaux ;

No longer hide that tell-tal- e charm
Beneath so many clothe9.

A graceful foot betrays a form
Of rare and faultless grace ;

Full, rounded limbs it doth reveal,
For fancy's eye to trace.

If your foot is pretty, show it,
Yes, show it when you tan ;

'Twill help your other lovely charms
To win some nice young man.

' The practiced eye may well distrust
A nicely padded breast,

But when it rests upon your foot,
It knows of all the rest.

AGRICULTURAL.
Spkisg Wheat axd Fall Plowing. Wil

liam O. Honghtailing of Grand Rapids, writes

that he has two lots of spring wheat grown uil-

,i?flWrMit svstems of cultivation. The first

was a very fine lot, almost ready for the sickle

on the fourth of August, and which was so

rank and luxuriant that the yield seemed equal
!. r ttiA hnst field of winter grain. The

field was ploughed deeply last lall, and only

cultivated the last spring previous to sowing
iht kpp.A. The seed was sown on the 20th of
April, and cultivated in with a light cultivator

The second lot was ploughed during the

spring immediately before sowing the seed, the

soil being equally as good as that of the first

Both were old sod. Yet the yield on the sec

ond lot, either of grain or straw, does not

B2em to be ha!f as good as that sown on the
land ploughed last fall. It is the opinion of

Mr. Honglitailing that spring wheat, grown u

pon land as ho has tried, yields

a better and surer crop than winter wneat sown
? rwKnr W have no doubt at all of th
4 U v - a

correctness of the practice of in

for spring crops, and especially lor
wheat and barley. The exposing to atmosphe-

ric influences during the winter, mellows and

enriches the seed bed to such a degree that
whenever the grain is sown it has the elements
at hand ready for the assimilation which it
needs. The soil newly turned up has first to

be prepared or mellowed, or oxidized, as the

chemisls would term it, before it becomes fit

to yield nourishment ; and while this process

is going on, much precious time is lost, and
the growth of the plant is abbreviated in pro-

portion ; its time for tilling cut short, and the
yield cannot be as large as when it has the
whole length of the season which nature seems
to have set apart as that to which the plant
BhaU make stems and leaves, previous to the
lormation of the seed vessels. Michigan Fur-trie- r.

Trassplastisg Fnrrr Trees is the Fall.
Although spring is the usual season for trans-

planting trees and shrubs, there are many

kinds that may be put dowa in the Fall, if the
work be thoroughly done, such as the apple,
peach, plum, common cherry, and many kinds
of plants, vines and bushes. But whether you
plant, spring or fall, we would strongly recom-

mend that all trees, &c, be obtained from the
nurseries in the Fall. Those who do so have
an important advantage over those who wait
till spring. The fail purchaser get3 the first
choice, as to size and sorts. Again, farmers
have mere time to attend to such business in

the fall tsan in the spring. . You then have the
trees on hand, ready for planting as soon as
the ground is clear of frost, and can be work-

ed. The trees should be taken from the nur-

sery as soon as the foliage drops, and if there
should be any leaves remaining on at the time
of taking up, strip them off. Get your tiees
home as soon as possible, and see that the roots
are not frozen before they are heeled in for the
winter, which is done this way : Dig a trench,
in a moderately dry place, where surface wa
ter will not stand, about two feet deep, with
one side a good deal slanting. Upon the
sloping sine lay the trees, with their roots
three 05 four inches from the other side ; then
pack the roots carefully with fine, top soil, and
tread it down. Thus treated, trees will come
out in the spring in as good, if not better or
dcr than if left standing througa the winter.
It will be still better if the tops are covered
with boards to keep tne snn on. btraw or
coarse manure would be better, but for its af
fording a harbor for mice. A". TV. Farmer,

A rustic poet sends to an exchange the fol
lowing poem on a "Squirl," remarking that
ha is aware that the last line is a little too

long, which he savs is not his fault :

"The squirl am a nice bird,
And has a bushy tail,

lie sometimes sits opon a lim,
And sometimes on a rail,

And gethers nuts in tho Summer so that bis
Winter stock won't fail.

- A Fool, a barber, and a bald-head- ed man
travelled together. Losing their way, they
were forced to sleep in the open air, and to

danger, to keep watch by turns. Tho lot
fell on the barber, who for amusement, shaved
the fools head while be slept. Lie then woke
him,and the fool raising his hand to scratch it,

- said : "Here's a pretty mistake ; rascal! you've
waked the bald-head- ed man instead of me."

Sheridan having threatened his son Tom to
cot him off with a shilling, received this retort:
"Where will you get the shilling ?"

fey.--

"Oh, yes, Joe, my father is an old mariner,
regular salt." "Why, I never knew that.

What service was he in?" "The whaling
service. He goes cruising around all night,
and in the morning, when he comes home, he
goes a whaling the whole family, from the
old oman down, and boxes the compais nd

tho hired girl's ears."

A clergyman, who was consoling a young
widow on the death of her husband, spoke in
a very serious tone remarking that he . wis
"one of the few. Such a jewel of a christian

you cannot find his eqnal, you well know."
To which the sobbing fa;r one replied, with
an almost broken heart : m bet I will !"

Unsophisticated boy : "Mamma, papa is getting
very rich isn't he 7" Mamma : "I don't know
why, child V Unsophisticated boy : "Cause he
gives me so much money. Almost every mor-

ning, after breakfast, when Sally is sweeping
tho parlor, he gives me a sixpence to go out,
and play." Sally received short notice to quit

The other day, a Jew was quizzing an I
rishman, and kept at him until he was some
what aggravated, when, turning round, he
tartly remarked : "Yes, dom ycr sowl, it it
hadn't been for the likes of yees, the Savior
would a bin alive now, and doin' well."

Two Irishmen were in prison : one for stea
ling a cow, and the other for stealing a watch.
"Hallo, Mike ! and what o'clock is it ?" said
the cowstealer to the other. "And sure, Pat,
I haven't my time-piec- e handy ; but think it
is about milking time.

"John," said a master to his head appren-

tice, as he was starting on a short journey,
"you must occupy my place while I am ab-

sent." "ThaDk you, sir," demurely replied
John, "but I'd rather sleep with the boys."

A raw Irishman, on his first sight of a loco
motive, declared it was the devil. "Xo," said
his companion, "it's only a young steamboat
hunting for wather."

TEKMS.
The JocnsAL is published every Wednesday

at use Dollar axd lirxr Cests per annum in
advance, or Two Dollars within the year.

Ad vertisemcnts inserted at fifty cents persquare
of tex lines, for the first, and twenty-fiv- e cents
for each additional insertion. A liberal deduction
made to those who advertise by the year.

The 'Terms' will be strictly adhered to.
No paper discontinued without payment of ar

rearages, unless at tne option 01 tne publisher.

CJ A 31 U E L jonNSTo;3 BARBKH AXD HAIR DRESSER.
would respectfully inform the citizens of Clear-
field that he has opened a shop in How,"
in the room recently occupied by F. Short, as a
Boot and Shoe shop, where he is at all times ready
to Cut Hair in the most fashionable style and do
chaving in the most scientific manner, shampoo
ning a. so performed Jle solicits the patron ago o
the public. Jan. 1. 1ji

He a! keeps on hand a cosmetic for removing
dandruff, which receives the highest praise of all
who use it.

XEW OOODS!
E I D E S, 31 A It S II & C O.G would respectfully announce to their custo

mers and the public in general that they are re
ceiving irom the fast, and opening at their store
house at lsucna a, in Bell township, Clearfield
county, a large and well selected stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD-
WARE, QUEEXSWARE, c,

which they will sell as cheap as the cheapest. All
kinds of country produce, boards, shingles. Ac
taken in exchange for goods, and Cash not refused

ijive us a call and examine our stock. JNo
charge for showing goods.

Aono but responsible persons need ask credit.
SAMUEL X. HOOVER, Agent

Bell Township, May 6, 1857 omp

TYTEWS FOR BAREFOOTED FOLKS
11 THE SUBSCRIBERS WISH TO IXFOl
THEIR FRIENDS and the PUBLIC REXERAL--
LY, that they have bought out Frank Short of the

"SHORT SHOE SHOP,"
in Shaw's Row, and mead to continue the BOOT
and SHOE making business, as heretofore. Cus-
tomers wishing to be supplied with Substantial
work, if they will give us a call before purchasin
elsewhere, will find it to their advantage. All
kinds of ready made work on hand, or made to or
der on short notice. Repairing done on short no.
tice. likewise. All work sent out from our estab-
lishment is warranted not to be superseded by any
in tne country, be they iankee or any body else

J. Met; A Lib.
GEORGE XEWSOX.

Clearfield. Pa., August 25, 1857.

TO T II E PEOPLEX OF CLEA.B FIELD COCNTY.

A K"E"W MARBLE "WORKS IN
BELLEFONTE, PA.

S. A. GIBSON & CO.. are now fully prepared to
furnish the People ot Clearfield county, with all
kinds of Marble work, at a much lower rate than
can be bought at any other establishment in this
part of Pennsylvania, and of a FAR SUPERIOR
STYLE OF WORKMANSHIP.

MR.WILLIAM G A1IAGAN. oneof tbefirm.may
be found at thepublic hcuseof D.M. Weaver, in Old
Town, during each Court, for the purpose of re-
ceiving orders, and will also pass every few weeks
through ail the different parts of the county.

Persons in want of work, will do well to retain
their orders until called upon, or send them by
mail.

The work will be delivered to any part of the
county, free of freight. Address.

S. A. Of BSON CO..
Bellcfonte Marble Works.

May 13, lS57-6- Bcllefontc. Pa.
Merrell k Carter, Clearfield, and Levi Speace,

Curwensville, authorized agents for this county,
will till orders promptly.

SPANISH SOLE LEATHER, for sale at the
Curwensville. Hides taken at the

highest price. Oct.16.1 WM. IRWIN.

ITATHAWAY STOVES A good article at low
"corner." WM. IRVIN.

A LARL tock of READY MADE CLOTHING
J.M. selling cheap at the "Corner Store," by

Curwensville, may 27. WM. IRVIN

SUPERFINE FLOUR for sale at the "corner
WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville. July 22, 1857

BAR IRON assorted sizes, on hand and forat the "corner store" Curwensville by
October 14, 17S7. WM. IRWIN.

1 ACOX, FLOUR, and SALT, just received andJ-- for sale at the Corner Store.
Curwensville, Aprii 25. "WM. IRVIN.

A NEW SUPPLY of COFFEE. TEA, SUGAR
XV aud BEST SYRUP MOLASSES, for sale at the
corner. api;to WM. IRVIN.

BAK IRON and CHAIN PUMPS, for sale
at the Corner. WM. IRVIN.

apl25

T3 ACOX. A lot of prime Hams and Shoulders
ior sale ly JulyZZJ WM F.IRWIN.

JJRICK. on hand and for sale by
WM. IRNTN.

Curwensville, Sept. 9, 1S57.

ACKhEL. A lot of superior Mackerel for
iiuitz:!! w M v ri it vri

s iLT and coarso Slt Imi a
for sale by ljuly221 WM. F. IRWIN.

TTTtT.AnEI.PHIA WOOD MOULDING
XT MILL, Willow Street above Twelfth, Forth
SiA. Mouldings suitable for Carpenters, lioild- -

ers. Cabinet ana Frame .aiiKers, woriea irom u
best and thoroughly seasoned material, always on
hand AnT nattern worked Irom a drawing.

The subscriber having purchased tne enure in
terest, will continue the business witn increased
facilities. Tf Agents wanted in the various towns
in this portion ot tne .state, to wnom

. . opponum- -
m f 1 1 1

ties will be onerea lor large pronia to iucuiwmvcs.

Ph iladel ph ia, July Ifr, 1357-3-

ALLOA! XEW WAGON MANUFACTORY.H The undersigned
. would respectluUy an-- .

,- - .1 1 - 1 1 ,.inounce to nis inenas anu me puunc
that he has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es-

tablishment in "New Salem City." Brady town
ship, where be will at all times bo prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds ot
IVnirnns r!nrt. Wheelbarrows &o. The best ma
terial that can be procured wilt bo used, and his
work will be made in tne most suosianuai iw uu-rflh- le

manner, such as will bear the test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his busi- -

non f.r.trntromp.nts ami bv diSDOsmc oi nis wors
nn'tti fnnst reasonable terms, which he will do
fnr ;thir cash or aDDroved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub--
lie custom ' ui-y- j.

New Salem City. Jan. 15, ISoO.

A VALUABLE PROPER 11 iUHSALL.il. X desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,
Blair Co. Pa., commonly known as the lyrone
Citv lintel. Comnrisinff as follows :

One large three story brick house, Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finished off in complete style. A
l.ii-- o and extensive stable, an excellent wasa
house and other necessary There
i also, on tho same Lots, one frame house, with

attached, now renting for one hun-
dred and thirtv dollars per annum. The whole
stands nnon three valuable Lots as in the plot of
said town, and affords several very eligible loca
tions for utore. offices. Ac. Ac. the whole will oe
sold on reasonable terms: And to any person, de
siring an investment, or speculation, now is tne
chance. Private reasons cause me to sell this val
uable nroDertv. which is every day increasing in
value. Inanire of Caleb Guyer, or the subscriber.

J. U. BIXffABl.
Tyrone City, Sept. 19, 1855.-t-f.

TTEW FIKM. MEEBEnL & CABTJfiS woma
11 inform tho.public, that they have just open
ed an extensive

COPPER. TIX AND S11EEX-1KO- A vAti.
MANUFACTORY,

On Second Street, in the boron "h of Clearfield.
where thevare prepared to'furnish at reduced pri
ces, every variety of articles in their line.

Steel. Bar-iro- n, nails, Steves of every variety
Plouzhs and farming utensils, pumps of every
descrtntion. stove pipe, patent sausage cutters.
funnels and sell sealing cans nepi oousiauuj vu
hand .

All orders for castings for Flour Mills.Saw Mills,
Ac. will be thankfully received snd promptly at
tended to.
HOUSE SPOUTING DON' E TO ORDER.
They are also prepatcd to receive every vane- -

tv of article on commission, at a low
0. B. MERRELL.
L.R. CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 10, 1S55 ly.

XEW STOCK OF
all nnb Winter (Boobs.

IP YOU "WANT TO BUY
CHEAP GOODS,

CALL AT H. D. PATTOX'S STORE,
CURWENSVILLE, PA.,

Where will be found a new stock of seasonable
goods, just received Irom tho East, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE.
QUEEN3WARE,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
SHAWLS AND BONNETS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAl'rt, and a

general variety of articles required in this locali-
ty at this time of the vear.

His stock is very large and is specially adapted
to the i ants of this community, embracing a lar
and splendid variety of

CLOTI1S, CASSIMKKES, VESTINGS,

labus anq Drtss (Boobs,

OUaWLS. j i nin") fiuiuruiucxiuB,
Gloves, Hosiery, &c,

Domestic Goods, Neck Tics. Cravats, Collars, Car
pet Sacks, Brushes, Handkerchiefs, Perfume-

ry, Ribbons, Laces. Edging. G loves, Para-
sols, Combs, Hair Pins, Thimbles,.

Sewing Silk, Ac, Ac.

and will be sold on the most reasonable and accom
modating terms.

NOTES on all solvent Banks will be taken in
payment of eoods.

ALSO, approved country produce, lumber, shin- -

eles. Ac, taken for goods.
ALL are invited to come and examine for them

selves. No charge for showing goods.
October 21, 1S67. H. D. PATTON.

BEMOVAL OP ROBINS'
J--t LlTEllAKY DEPOT.

Thomas Robins' having removed .his Book and
Druj to the Store ltoom formerly occupied
bv Riahard Shaw & Son. oeo door West of the
".Mansion House," where ho is prepared to accom
modate his former customers and the public gen
erally, with everything in his line. Having late
ly added a general assortment of Groceries to his
formor stock, ho is now prepared to accommodate
all who may favor him with a call, with
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, MOLASSES, Ac , Ac.

Alio, frith.
BOOKS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES,

Stationary.
FANCY ARTICLES AND CoNFECTIONARIES,

Tobacco and Cigars.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STUFF- S, PAINTS,

ChemienJx. ire., Ore., irr.
Among his stock will be found Histories. Biogra
phies, Sketches. School Books, Poetical. Scientic,
Mechanical, Medical and Law works; the latest
publications always on hand or procured to order;
all the Magazines furnished monthly, at publish
ers prices ; fancy and common letter paper ; plain
and ruled cap paper; pertorated paper ; note pa-
per: fancy and common envelopes; blank Deeds;
a great variety of Steel Tens ; common and fancy

s, pencils. Ac. Ac. Ac, which he will soil
at the most reasonable prices.

His stock of Drugs, Medicines. Dye-stuff- Paints,
Ac, is largo and well selected; among which are
calomel, J'.lue-- Mass, yuinino, .Morphia, Red l re
cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pnlverizcd ; Rochelle
and Epsom Salts; Cream tar. Sulphur, Sen
na, Pink Root, Sup. Carbonate Soda. Tartaric A- -
cid, Sulphate of Zinc ; Liquorice, Columbo and
Gentian root; Logwood, Oil Vitriol, Blue Vitriol,
Cop eras, Alum, Red Lead. Prussian Blue, Chrome
Green and lellow, ermillion, Terra de SicnDa,
and in tact a general assortment.

lie has also a fine lot of Ladies' Gold Breast
fins, tar .Drops, linger Rings, Ac. Also, Watch
unarm ana ivcys. renamves, Hair oils; llair.
Reading, Fine and Pocket combs, Tooth-pick- s, Ka- -

on.) f.n... In..' :il 1 - 1 T .
-- " i a i.ua. van powuer, x an-
cy Soaps and Perfumery a great varietv.

Also. Prunes. Figs. Raisins, Almonds, Pea-nut- s
and Filberts; Candies a general assortment; Cin- -
amon, Cloves, Pepper, and other spices: Blackin".
and Spool Cotton ; the moot popular Patent Med-
icines of the day ; all of which will bo sold at the
very cneapest rates.

Call and examine the stock and judge for your- -

geivcs. toeptz.)) 1UOJ1A8 ROBINS.

CLOTHING. A general assortment of ready
just received and opened at

NovZo W. if. IRWIN'S.
A FIRST RATE Sett of BlacksmithingTools

xl. including Bellows. Anvil, ecrew-nlate- s, Ao
for gale by jan7 MERRELL A CARTER.

'

ACKEREL, SHAD and HERRING, for saleM at the "Corner Store." by WM IRVIN.
Curwensville, May 27, 1857

PROFESSIONAL
O. CROUCn, PHYSICIAN. Office in Cur--D. wensville. May 14, ISob-- tr

JACKSON CRATSS, ATTORNEY AT LAW ,IA.
Office adjoining his residence, on SecondWMreet,

Olearfield. August 1. 185a.

T B. M'ENALLY. ATTORN HX Al: UAW .
a! CUarfirld, Penn'a.

Practices in Clearfield and adjoin inz counties.
Oflice in new brick addition, adjoining the resi
dence of James B. Graham. August l. Joo.
T AHIIIMERATEST.
jLi ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Will attend promptly to all legal and other bu
siness entrustea to tneir care in v,iearuciu uw u
joining counties. Clearfield, Aug.6.1 350.

jas. n. t.ahrimeh.
TAR. 5T. WOODS, tenders bis professional ser--

MJ vices to the citizens of Clearfield and vicini- -
tv. Residence on Second street, opposite the of--

fice of L. Jackson urans, wnere ne can oe iounu
unless absent on professional business.

Clearfield. Way 14. l&ac in.

milOS.J. MrCULLOUGH. ATTORNEY AT
JL L A.W and DISTRICT ATTORNEY. Clearfield,

Pa., may be found at his office in Shaw's Row,
four doors west of the Manaion House." Deeds
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt-
ness and accuracy. Feb. 13 ly.

D. F. AKLEY , PHYSICIAN,DR. Grahamton. Clearfield County. Pa.,
tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
of Grahamton and surrounding country ne can
at all times be found at his Oflice, directly oppo
site Mr. J. B. Grahams store, when not profes.
sionally engaged. Apl. 25.

A. "WALLACE, EOBT. J. "WALLACE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfield. Penn'a.
Ilavc this day associated themselves as partners in
the practice of Law in Clearfield and adjoining
counties, the business win Deconuuctea as Here
tofore in the name of William A. Wallace.

Business entrusted to them will receive prompt
and careful attention. March 2, liMi-ly- .

UTEDICAL PARTaEKSIIIP. Dr. Henry
J.TJL Lorain, havinz associated with him, in the
practice of Medicine. Dr. J. G. Uartswick, they
oCer their professional services to the citizens of.
Clearfield and vicinity, 'l hey win attcna to pro
fessional calls at all hours, and in all seasons.

Dr. Uartswick will be found durmz the day at
their office opposite Dr. Lorain s residence, and at
night, at his residence, on zd street, one uoor norm
of Reed & weaver s store. jane 10, ioot.

STOUR TEETH
TAKE CARE OF THEM !!

DR. A. M. HILLS, desires to announce to his
friends and patrons, that he is now devoting all of
his time to operations in Dentistry, ihose desir
ing his services will find him at his office, adjoining
his residence, at nearly all times, and always on
Fridavs and Saturdays, unless notified otherwise
in the town papers the week before.

JM IS. All work warranted to Do satislactory.
Clearfield, Pa., July 22. 1857.

Tit VT. BARRETT, JUSTICE OF THE
J.. PEACE. Luthersburg, Clearfield county. Pa.,
will attend promptly to all business entrusted to
him. marzo-- tl

jilnbelpia Sbuerfemunln.

"ALEB COPE A CO, No. 1S3. Market St., Phila
J delrihia. Dealers in Linens, White Goods, Ho.

siery, French, English and German Silk Goods, La.
ecs. Gloves, Bolting Cloths, Ac Aug. 1, 'aa.-I- y.

GEORGE Y. COLLADAY, Conveyancer
Agent, No. 3, Goldsmith's Hall,

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to his care. I Aug. 1, ISoo.-l- y.

AT. L i & CO. holcsale CloVaing Store
. 171, Market Street. Every variety of

ready made Clothing, in tne most fashionable styles
constantly on band. Aug. 1, 'uo.-l- y.

Tl FITLER .A CO., No. 19 North Wa- -
ter Street, Philadelphia; Dealers in Car-

pet Chain, Yarn, Manilla and Hemp Ropes, Bed- -
corus, loines-nne- s, it, &c, &c., Ac.

January I. lSj. 1 year-p- .

flONRAD A WALTON, 255 Market Street, Phil- -

W adelpbia; Importers and Dealers m Hard
ware. Iron, Nails. Ac, Ac. They respectfully in-
vite the people of Clearfield, to continue their fa
vors. Auz. 1. 1805.- -I v.
T3EIDLEMAN A UAYWARD Wholesale Gro--
JDcers. Tea Dealers, and Commission Merchants

--No. 2i3, Market street, Philadelphia.
D.BEIDELMAN,

Ang.l,1355-l- y. A. HAYWARIy
riLLIAM S. HANSELL A SON. Manufac

turers and Importers of Saddlery, and Sad
dlcry Hardware. No. 28 Market Street. Bhiladel
phia. Swaddles, Bridies. Harness. Trunks, Whips
Saddle Bags, Bridle Filling, Bits. Stirrups. Buckles
carpet Bags, ect. Aug. 1, 'oi.-- ly

Y. RUSHTON A CO., 215 Market Street. Phil- -
' adelphia; Importers and Dealers in Earth

e, China. Glass, and Queens Ware. Opposite
tne itea Lion juotei. j. x. kishtun,

J. C. HOPKINS,
Nov. 8, '54 -ly. ROBT. STII.SON.

HOOD A CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers, No,
Market St., Ph iladel tibia, keep constant

ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock of
iuc mosuisDinnaoio ana eicgant goods, i ncy in-
vite country Merchants to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing cUewhere

August i, isoa.-i-y.

XT ARRIS. OR BISON A CO., Wholesale Drnsr- -
JLM. fri.it. No. 2.39. Market Street, North side be-
tween tith A 7th. Philadelphia Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals.t'atcnt Mediemes.Surgical Instruments.
Druggist's Glassware, Window Glass, Paints, Oils,
Lycs, reriumcry, &e. .lOH.N HARRIS, 31. D.

E. B. ORBISON,
Aug. 1, '55.-- 1 3 . J. SHARSWOOD.

AVISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
STORE. No. 72 North Sccosn Street, (oniio- -

. . ...... .r I ' r r ' 'sue. me mount venion. Jlonxe.) 1'pmiadclphia.
woiu Lcvcr it aicncs. iuu jewelled, lis iv. cases.

Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine. do.: Ouartier:
uoia .spectacles, fcilver do.; .silver Table Spoons,
cuver Licscri ao. ; Miver ieauo.; uoid I'ens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: tozcthei
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb
Guard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted U
do as represented. atcbas and Jewelry, repair
ea in tne nest manner. &

Also, Masonic Marks, Pins, Ac, made to order.
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: "Small Profits and Quick Sales,'
i ni.aaeipnia. April zj. isos.

MOSEY MAKING TRADE FOR
ra-- ONE DOLLAR.
JEFFRIES S MANUAL OF PROFTTATUE

USEFUL TRADES. ARTS AND OCCUPATIONS.
WITHOUT A MASTER, IS NOW READY FOR
SALE. This is one of the most valuable little books
of the, times, to all persons out of emnlovment.
as a numoer oi money making trades and arts, can
be learned witnout a master, beside all the genu- -
iu uuu muvuibi Mim luiiriiciioiis oi tne
day, for the manufacture of the most beneficial,
and saleable articles, now in eommon use. Any
person forwarding one dollar post-pai- d, to C. JEF-
FRIES, Jeffries, Clearfield Co., Pa., or to A. II.
Bauman, lyronc, JJlair Co., a., will receive a
cofy by return mail.

And any. . person lorwaramg twenty-nv- o cents,
tt : - iposr paia, to u. j crrKir.n, win receirs oy return

mail, one ot the three ionowing instructions
How to make the celebrated artificial IIonrv.
How to raise double crops, of all kind of veget-
able, with little expense, and how to catch all the
Wolves, Foxes, Minks and Muskrats in the neigh
borhood. Any rcrson forwarding htty ocnu. , will
receive tne whols three by return mail.

June 4, 180 ly.
STONE-WAR-

E always on hand at the-- "Cornor
AVM- - IRVIN.

Cnrwengyille, May 27, 1357.

TTERRING. To be had at the "Cheap Goods'
i-J- fctoreof ljuiy22j . . WM. F, IRW IN.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

WM. P. IE WIN
Has Just received and is now opening at his

astore in Ulearneia oorougn,

A LAEGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCZ OF

. SPRING & SUMM K

BUI? 00S'b
GROC HIES,

HARDWARE, QTJEENSWAIiE, &c,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
and a general variety of such articles as are usual-

ly kept in a country store,
which he oilers to the public at theost

reasonable prices. (may Id

VAB IN CHINA!
XEW GOODS

AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE!
TUST received from tho eastern markets, one of
I the largest, best, and cheapest assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS ever brought
to Curwensville, oonsistins of a fine stock of

G X O O E It E S

DIHKIM UM11L BS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

3&
4 0 it a t

LATEST STYLE, AND

DRESS GOODS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

ALSO, keeping a number of the best workmen in
the Shoe Shop, making all kinds of work to order
at the shortest notice and lowest prices. All kinds
of Lumber. Hides and country produce taken in
exchange for IJoods, Boots. Shoes. Ac. We are
thanktul lor pat lavors, and invite all to give us
a call, examine our handsome stock ot goods, tree
of charge, before vou buy elsewhere.

June3-'5- 7 MONTKLIUS TEN EYCKE

mo .MECHANICS. INVENTORS AND
X MANUFACTURERS. In announcing the

tSth annual volume of the Srientifie Amrrirjjn
ihe Publishers respeetiully inform the public that
in order to increase and stimulate the formation of
clubs, they propose to nflcr ONE THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN CASH PREMI
UMS for the fifteen largest lists of subscribers sent
in by the 1st of January. ISoS, said premiums to
be distributed as follows :

For the largest list. 300: 2d. S2."0; .!d. S200
Ith.SljO; 6th,Sl00; 6th. .9fl ; 7th, $S0; 8th

70 : th. S60; 10th, 550 ; 11th, 510 ; 12th, 535
13th, $30; 14th. S25; 15th, 520.

Names of subscribers can be sent at different
times and from different post offices. The cash
will be paid to the orders of the successful com
petitors immediately after the 1st January, 185S
Southern, Western and Canada money wiU be ta
ken for subscriptions.

lerm of &ulcription. iwo JJoIIars a year, or
One Dollar for six months.

Club Rates. Five copies, for six months, 54
five copies for twelve months. S3; Ten copies, for
six months. Sa; ten copies, for 12 months, 510
Xwenty copies, for twelve months. S2.

all clubs of twenty and over, tne yearly
subscription is 51.40.

1 he new volume wi.l be printed upon line paper
with new type.

Ihe general character of the rtent Amen
enn is well known, and as heretofore, it will be
chicflly devoted to the promulgation of informa
tion relating to the various Mechanical and Chem-
ical Arts. Manufactures, Agriculture, Patents, In
ventions. Engineering, Mill Work, and all inter
ests which tho light of Practical Science is caleu
Iatcd to advance. It is issued weeklr. in lorin lor
.binding; it contains annuall v from 500 to 600 fine
ly executed Engravings, and Notices of American
and Improvements, together with a
Official List of American Patent Claims published
weekly in advance of all othet papers.

It is the aim of the editors of the Scientific
to present all subjects discussed in its col-

umns in a practical and popular form. They will
1 1.to endeavor to maintain a candid tearlcssncss iu

combating and exposing false theories and practi
ces in Scientific and Mechanical matters, and thus
preserve the character of the Scientific American
as a reliable Encyclopaedia of Useful and Enter
taining Knowledge. "

lll!r specimen copies will be sent gratis to any
part of the country.

No. 128 Fulton street New York.

EMOVAL. JOSHUA S. JOHNSON.
CABINET MAKFR.

baa removed his shop to the new building of John
Troutmnn, on Market street, where ho will keep
on band or manufacture to order, (of superior
finish,) every variety of Household and Kitchen

P U It N I T U 11 E,
such as Tables, Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,
CKjias. tieusteaus. ac, ot every style and variety,
which he will dispose of at cheap rates as any o--

ther establishment of the kind in the county.
vau and exnmine his furniture, and judge for

yourselves of its quality and finish.
CHAlRb of all kinds on hand or made to order.
He is also prepared to make COFFINS to order.

on the shortest notice, and will attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon.

JOrillLA S.JOHNSON.
Clearfield, Pa.. December 17, 1S5C.

Cl IT LICn & IJEXNER, would respectfully
inform the citizens cf Clearfield, and public

generally that they have entered into
in the
UALilJil JilAli.I.U JSUIiJiS,

and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
DiHine, Breakfast, and Centre Tables. Sewin.

Writing, and Wash-Sand- s, Mahogany, and
Common Bed-s'ea- ds :

Mahogony and Canc-bottome- d Chairs, Bureaus,
Sofas, Lounges, Ac. Ac

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompany ments.

House 1'ainting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formcrlv occurr

ed by JohpGulich, mearly opposite the 'JewStorc,'
Clearfield, Pa JOHN GULICH.

May 22, '55.-l- y. DANIEL ISENNER.

TTO ! FOR THE TEMPLE OF HONOR !
JLJL BRA DIN A-- MGR1ICS. Tin. Conner.
Sheet-Ijo- n Ware Manufactory. Philimbunr. Pa..
where they aro at all times prepared to supply
customers wun every conceivable article from theII A T" . .. .. .
Emmies-- , vouee poi spoui to tne longest pipe ima
ginable. They will do both a

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
business, and will at all times have on hand
large assortment of ready-mad- e ware.

UVUSE SPOUTING
done to order, on the shortest notice, and nut un

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, c RETTELS,
of every variety kent constantly nn l,!n,lTlx ;n r.. . i . , ..
J - " u iir auY Ol loe following

Cook Stoves, vii : The William Pnn lln..n ,.r
tho West, the Atlantic, and Cook-Complet- e.

ui un.-- are sutiaoio ior ootn woo 1 and coalmong tne rarlor stoves will be found tho "Lady
ouiii-iu- u. iuo -- cxccisior, 'iiomo rarior, Ac" oi an Ki&ug taken in exchifnge for

A. A. BRADIN.
October 24. 1855.-t- f. JNO. D. M GIRK.

C ROCEIIIES. Just received aud now (T?
opening, a general assortment of f 5 ?J

choice groceries, which will be sold at the-- " ? sa
lowest cash prices at WM. P. IRWIN'S.
(LI RYE WHISKEY, BRANDY, GIN and

WINES, for sale at the cheap cash store of
. . . .caprs . - - R. MOSSOP.

Alt .1. J rr. ri s j- ak inn -- iornpr n nr ' nr V. m. Irrin inv Curwensville, if you want to buy cheap good

SEW YORK TKIBl iMi, 1857-- S.THE Tribune wat first issued as a Daily on
the 10th of April, IMI. " Its Weekly edition was
commenced in September of Ihe same y jar ; Ha,

Semi-Week- ly in May, 143. : it was me nrstuaiiy
in America to issue a double or eight-pag-e iheet at

low price, and it has kept at least even with tb
foremost ot its rivals ia mo iij
Newspaper enterprise! which the great extension
of Railroads, and the establishment oi tne iej- - -

graph svstem have crowded into tnese jbsi sixteen
eventful years. N larger journal is afforded at
so low a price in any quarter of the world ; none
in America, no matter at what price issued -- payg

an equal amount, weekly or monthly, for inteilcc--

ual labor. It emplova corrcsponaenia reguiariy
in the leading capitals of Europe, aid at the most
important points on this continent, with a liberal
staff of writers and reporters at home, regarding
full, earl v and accurate information as the first ob
ject of a Newspaper, and the timely and thorough
elucidation tuereoi as me cnici eni vi ii.mrrials. In that spirit, "The Tribune" has been and
will bo conducted, extending and perfecting it
correspondence so fast as the increase of its pa
tronage will justiiy the expense. Mioul-- l tne cur-
rent attempt to connect the Old with the NewWorld
by the magnetic wire prove successful. we so an ve
ry soon, at a heavy cost to ourselves ani, we trust,
a corresponding advantage to our readers publish
each morning asynopsisof the prcceeding day'
occurrences throughout Europe, Northern Africa
and Western Asia, with regular reports ot toe mar-
kets, the monetary aspects and harvest prospect
of hither Europe. With a good atlas beside him
and his daily paper on his fireside table, the A- -
merican farmer or artisan witnm a aay s riue oi
the city may then study each evening the doing
of the civilized world throughout the day preced
ing: and it seems hardly possible that any who
can read, but especially one who has children to
educate, will longer ilci.y b ins sell tne pleasure ami
profit of a daily journal. The same is true mea-
surably of those who live further inland : though,
where uiail3 are infrequent, a Semi-Weekl- y, or en

a Weekly, may seem sufficient.
The Tribune deals with questions ot l'oluical

Economy, Public Policy, Ethics. Material I'rogrcw
and whatever may affuct tho Intellectual. Moral,
Social and Phvsical well be.ng of mankind, dog
matic Theology alone excepted. Its leading idea
is the honoring of honest useful viorK in wnatever
sphere or capacity, and the consequent elevation
of the Laboring class in knowieuge, virtue una
general esteem. It is necessarily hostile to Slave-
ry under all its aspects, to Intemperance in what-
ever form or degree with its accessories, to War
save in the defense of Country and Liberty agains
actual invasion, and to every lorm of tj ambling.
Desiring to see Production extended and encour-
aged, white wild Speculation and useless Trafiio
are curtailed, it lavors tne policy oi sustaining ana
diversifying Home Industry by a discriminating
Tariff "a policy which tends to increase the price
of Grain to the farmer while diminishing that of
Bread to the artisan, by reducing the distance a- -

cross which their re?pectivc products are exchang
ed and. of course, reducing the cost ol their trans-fa- r.

Regarding Fillibusterisni in all its phases,
and every form and device of National covetous-ncs- s,

with unqualified abhorrence as the bane of
Republics and in their triumph the grave of Equal
Human Rights, we seek by every means to woo
and win the attention of our countrymen from pro
jects of aggrandizement" abroad to enterprises of
developeuierit and ucncncence at uoroc. loreinosi
among which we rank a Railroad through th
heart of our territory to connect the waters of the
Atlantic with those of the Pacific. Believing that
the goods of this life are not yet fairly distributed,
ond that no one ready to work should ever famish,
in unwilling idleness, it lends an open ear to eve-
ry suggestion of Social improvement which docs
not countervail the dictates of eternal Morality
nor war upon that natural right of every one to
whatsoever he has fairly produced or honestly

whoe denial must sink mankind into the
chaos and night of barbarism and universal squal-
or. With a profound consciousness that idlers,
drunkards. Iibcrtir.es and profligates can never bo
other (in the main) than needy and wretched, it
bears aloft the great truth that Prevention is bet-
ter than Punishment that thechild trained up in
the way he should go, will rarely in after yiun
desert that way for the thorny paths of Vice and
Crime that a true Education Religious, Moral
and Indusirial as well as Intellectual is the most
effective temporal antidote to the errors and woes
of our race. Rcognizing in the most degraded
specimen of Humanity a divine spark which should
be reverently cherished, not ruthlessly trodden
out. wc have charity for all forms of evil but there
which serk personal advantage through the de-
basement of our fellow-being- s. The champion of
no class or caste, the devotee of no sect, we would
fain be the interpreter to each other of men's bet
ter impulses and aspirations, the harbinger cf
general concord between Labor and Capital, and
among those whom circumstances or misapprehen-
sions haAe thrown into unnatural antagonism. A
coteniporary once observed that he never knew a
hard, grasping, niggardly employer who did not
hate 'The Tribune,' nor a generous, large-soule- d,

kindly one, willing to live and let live, who did
not like it. We ask no higher praise, no warmer
attestation

The circulation of The Tribune is at this time
as follows : D.iily, 32.000 copies; Weekly. 176,S0i)
copies; eini- - ecKly. 10.000 copies; California
and turoponn, S.OO'l copies; Total. 230.S00 copies.
That of the Scmi-Wcckl- y and Weekly we believe
to be execeded by no other newspaper published
m the world; tuat ot the Daily falls behind that
of some of our cotemporaries. Had our hostility
to Human Slavery and the Liquor Traffic beeu
more guarded and politic, our Daily issues would
now be some thousands heavier aud our Advertis
ing far more lucrative ; but of o?ir patronage gen
erally we have no reason, no wish, to complain.

Of late, a concerted effort has been made to di-
minish our rural circulation through the influence
of the Postmasters, some of whom embark in it
eagerly, others under political restraint, while a
large number, we arc happy, for the sake Human
Nature, to state, refuse to be dragooned iuto it at
all. Still, we have been made to feci the heavy
hand of Power, and have doubtless lost thousands
of subscribers inconsequence. Pretexts to which
no individual in his private capacity would have
stooped have been relied on to justify the stoppage
of our papers within reach of their subscribers and
rightful owners, and their retention in the Fost-Omc- e

till theis value.was destroyed. Postmasters
have been schooled by rival journals several cf
them living on their ability to
serve as an antidote to The Tribune as to their
political duty to promote at our expense the

of gazettes of adverse politics. Wo
shall outlive this warfare, but wc do not affect in- -
uiEcrcnce to it. Jn the open field of discussion,
we fear nothing; but in the tens of thousands of
rural neighborhoods where the Posmastcr can in-
duce many of his quiet neighbors to take the jour-
nal he recommeuds.we have already lost some pa-
trons, and expect to loe more as our subscriptions
for this year cxpiro. We appeal, therefore, to the
hearty, faithful, fearless advocates of Free Labor
and Free Soil throughout the land to take care
that this official warfare on our circulation be not
prosecuted without counteraction. Wo employ no
travelling agents, for wo will not consent to have
the public hnrrassed with the solicitations of stran-
gers in our behalf. We strike the name of each
subscriber to our Weekly and Semi-Weekl- y from
our books as soon as his term has expired, "for we
will not haunt our patrons with duns for arrears
which they may say they never intended to incur,
for papers which perhaps they never read ;""wo re-
ly for the renewal of our subscriptions solely on
the volunteered efforts of thoss who. liking our pa-
per, believe its influence salutary and worthy t
be extended ; and thus far our reliance has been,
justified, as wo trust it may continue to be.

1 ho Tribune is printed on a large imperial sheet,
321 by 44 inches, folded in quarto fenn, and mail-
ed to subscribers at the following

TERMS:
Daily Tribune, per annum, - - . $8 00 '

T TntBrXK. " "

One copy, one year. S3 I Fivo copies, 1 v. Sll 2i
Two copies, 1 year, 5 1 10 cop.one address 20 01)

WEEKI.T Tr.lCfXB.
One copy, one year, S2 I Pive copies, 1 y. $3 00
Three copies, 1 year, 5 J Ten copies, 1 j. 12 00
Twenty copies, to one address, and any larger

number at the rate of 51 per annum, 520 00
Twenty copies, to address of each subscriber,

. and any larger number, at SU 20 each, 24 00
Any person sending us a Club of twenty or mora

will bo entitled to an extra copy.
"

Subsriptions may commence at any time.Term always cash in advance. All letter to be
addrcssod to

--HORACE GREELEY 4 CO J

-- .. ' .Tribune Buildings.
No. i;4 Nassau street New York-- . tNew Xork, September 1, 1857- .- -

a


